VICTORIA PAGA MARCH NEWSLETTER

Daylight savings time is upon us and longer day to play golf!! Several of
us are looking forward to the Winter Meeting and Golf Tournament and
want sunny and warmer weather.
We are very excited that the raffle tickets sales are going well and hopefully all of you have sold your tickets. Please return money with ticket
stubs to Genaro Cortez or Ralph Giron as soon as possible. They are asking those of you that may have unsold tickets, to please return to them so
we can sell them during the Wild Game Tournament this week-end The
prize winners will be announced at Riverside on Sunday, March 20th.
We have five members that registered to attend the Winter Meeting. We
want to wish those going a very good time and good golf scores. May
they bring a trophy home! Please drive safely.
I wish my brother, Hector Ybarra, a speedy recovery. He had double
hernia surgery on March 9. I checked on him and said he was pretty sore
for a few days and is feeling better every day. He won’t be able to play
golf for about five to six weeks. GET WELL SOON, HECTOR.
At our last meeting, it was voted to move our Annual Tournament to Colony Creek. Every year we struggle to meet the 112 guaranteed number of
green fees. At Colony, there is no such requirement. Last year we had 88
players (44 teams). We all have to work hard to get teams and hole sponsors to make it a profitable tournament. The date will be June 4th, so
please save that date!
If you know any graduating seniors that may want to apply for our
scholarships, please let them know that the deadline for applying is
March 31st. They can be submitted to Tom Escobedo, P. O Box 7072,
Victoria, Texas 77903.
That’s it for now. Have any news you want to share? Please let me
know.

